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WHEN IS A
GOOD TIME TO FILE FOR DIVORCE?
As an experienced litigator, Mindy Snyder has represented clients throughout Bucks, Montgomery, and Philadelphia Counties, as well as
throughout New Jersey. As part of her practice, Mindy has handled complex trial issues and negotiations in divorce matters, child and
spousal support, alimony, equitable distribution, pension issues, and adoption matters. She also represents clients in New Jersey for
matrimonial issues.
Please contact the ofÀce to schedule a free initial consultation.  7erry 'rive, Suite , Newtown, PA 1890 215-860-8200
www.Liebmannfamilylaw.com

As family law attorneys, we do
Ànd tKat Fertain times of tKe
year are EXsier tKan otKers
+oweYer, leJally, tKere is not
one time tKat is Eetter tKan any
otKer to initiate diYorFe ÀlinJs
7Ke deFision to SroFeed witK a
diYorFe is oEYioXsly not solely
Eased on tKe leJal issXes EXt
is more of an emotional FKoiFe
+oweYer, in order to KelS maNe
tKat deFision, yoX sKoXld Ee
aware of tKe leJal issXes tKat
yoX may Fonfront <oX sKoXld
Nnow yoXr riJKts,
entitlements, and oEliJations
Divorce ² 7Kere is a lot of
SrediFtaEility in diYorFe 7Ke
EeneÀt of meetinJ witK an
e[SerienFed attorney is to offer
to yoX a road maS as to Kow a
diYorFe will SroFeed ,f yoX and
yoXr sSoXse Fan disFXss tKe
eFonomiF issXes, yoX may saYe
yoXrself tKoXsands of dollars in
leJal fees
A diYorFe SroFess tySiFally
EeJins witK tKe ÀlinJ of a
FomSlaint ,t does not matter
wKo Àles Àrst 7Kis is a formal
doFXment Àled witK tKe FoXrt
adYisinJ tKat yoX are SroFeedinJ
witK a diYorFe 7Ke ne[t tKinJ
to oFFXr is tKe JroXnds or leJal
Easis for tKe diYorFe 7Kis Fan
oFFXr in tKree different ways
7Ke Àrst is Ey Fonsent 1inety
days after serYiFe of tKe diYorFe
FomSlaint, yoX Fan eaFK siJn
a Fonsent aJreeinJ to moYe tKe
diYorFe alonJ 7Ke seFond is one
year of seSaration 7Ke tKird is
faXlt JroXnds 7Kis is tKe only
time tKat faXlt is releYant in a
diYorFe aFtion ,t does not mean
tKat yoX Jet more or less of tKe
marital estate³it is MXst tKe
Easis for diYorFe
2nFe tKe JroXnds KaYe Eeen
estaElisKed, yoX Fan moYe to
FoXrt to resolYe tKe eFonomiF
issXes 7Kis is tKe diYision
of all assets and liabilities

aFFXmXlated dXrinJ tKe
marriaJe ,n tKe ideal sitXation,
yoX and yoXr sSoXse Fan
reaFK an aJreement witK tKe
assistanFe of FoXnsel 7Ken,
tKere woXld not be any reason
to SroFeed to FoXrt ,f yoX and
yoXr sSoXse Fannot aJree, tKe
FoXrt system is tKere for yoX
,t is at tKis time tKat alimony
is also resolved as to amount
and lenJtK of time AJain, tKis
deSends on many tKinJs³tKe
most imSortant of wKiFK are tKe
inFome of tKe Sarties and tKe
lenJtK of tKe marriaJe
2nFe tKese issues are resolved,
you will be divorFed <ou will not
be divorFed until tKe eFonomiF
issues of your marriage are
resolved eitKer by agreement or
Fourt order
Custody ² -ust liNe divorFe,
tKere is not one time tKat is
better tKan any otKer to Àle for
Fustody ,f you and tKe otKer
Sarent Fan mutually agree on a
sFKedule, you never Kave to go
to Fourt , do suggest tKat any
agreement tKat you Kave made
be written uS by an attorney
and made into an Order
of &ourt
7Kere are two FomSonents
to Fustody 7Kere is legal
custody wKiFK is tKe obligation
to Fonsult one otKer for all
maMor mediFal, eduFational,
and religious deFisions 7Kis is
usually sKared (aFK Sarent Kas
a rigKt to Nnow wKat is going
on witK tKe FKild 7Ken tKere is
physical custody, Sertaining
to wKo Kas aFtual Sossession of
tKe FKild 7Ke Sarent wKo Kas
more overnigKts in a Falendar
year Kas Srimary SKysiFal
Fustody, and tKe Sarent wKo
Kas less of tKe overnigKts Kas
Sartial SKysiFal Fustody 7Ke
Sarent witK Srimary SKysiFal
Fustody does not Kave any more
rigKts tKan tKe otKer Sarent it
only means tKat Ke or sKe Kas
more of tKe overnigKts AnotKer
oStion is sKared SKysiFal
Fustody wKere tKe overnigKts
tKe FKild sSends witK eaFK
Sarent are eTual

Support ² ,f one Sarent does not
Say FKild suSSort to tKe otKer
Sarent, it is tKe rigKt time to
Àle for FKild suSSort ,f you and
your sSouse are living seSarate
and aSart and one sSouse
earns more tKan tKe otKer, tKe
inFomeinferior sSouse may be
entitled to spousal support
7Ke determination of sSousal
suSSort is based on many
faFtors, but tKe main Soints are
tKe lengtK of tKe marriage and
tKe inFome of tKe Sarties
As to child support, tKe Sarent
wKo Kas Sartial SKysiFal
Fustody Says FKild suSSort to
tKe Sarent wKo Kas Srimary
SKysiFal Fustody 7Kere are
&Kild 6uSSort *uidelines tKat
determine Kow muFK suSSort

one Sarent Says to tKe otKer
(ven witK a sKared SKysiFal
Fustody arrangement, if one
Sarent earns more tKan tKe
otKer, tKere still may be a FKild
suSSort obligation

Fomfortable will SroteFt your
interests OnFe you Kave tKe
legal answers, you are better
eTuiSSed to maNe tKe emotional
deFision wKetKer to SroFeed
or not

, reFogni]e tKat , may Kave
raised more Tuestions tKan
answers for you +owever, tKis
is Must an outline of tKe issues
tKat you may Fonfront 7Kat is
wKy , suggest a Fonsultation
witK an e[SerienFed family
law attorney At Liebmann
Family Law, we offer a free
initial Fonsultation :e do tKis
beFause maNing tKe deFision
to SroFeed and FKoosing an
attorney are not easy <ou must
Ànd someone wKo Nnows tKe
law and someone wKo you feel

Mindy Snyder is an attorney
with Liebmann Family Law
in Newtown. Each of the
attorneys in the ofÀce has
over 29 years of experience
handling these issues. We
appear in Bucks and the
surrounding counties, including
New Jersey. Please contact
our ofÀce to schedule the initial
free consultation to make this
decision easier. 215-860-8200.
www.Liebmannfamilylaw.com.
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